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rtoitc Mkxnd a I'ilkalx meotiax 
and the police charged the <r*»4. 
•cserai peri ai toto anaaditoi. ll-r. 
arrests «tn made 

The reply d the Ftrkrfc pm -Ttaiai 
to Secretory {halt proptKSl far the 

x—toraXtoar na a. the toaachurtsa tiil- 

tojw. srhit-h «as omaarairated to 

Was&xjta two weeks at*, feci'; »«s 

the Uses already indic ated la the news 
f;rwh h< i. a«r cty. that Fraace de- 
fers to the artstode to Ss * aad 
layuia as the parties most -.atcrested 
la the matter. 

The wot of tbe ■■Jpjim of tbe 
f*en*c Persia* aWftnr Wr»a« o'. 
Ilf nab.bt.i to brms about IV with- 
drawal of lb Esysa troops fr»a. 
Persia iaf brtaaw at its object r.»as 

to IV terms mi tbe An^o-Raaslaji 
loan. 4s oat Viif.rf :t S' Pet. r.b.rt 
tn'orsaltae » to the eff.-.l that ihe 
Prrsj* KBlaont proposed to ra.se 

(cuds tirooci Ur sale of 'J» croma 

Jewel,; 

Goncrat 
Pt**ad**t Taft wan*-? artim by 

worna. eat words, words, suds. 
TV Ccalrai Labor I'skb of Pb*la-1 

ddpfcia anted !a pi an*. oe »; mpa 
(Vtk iirkf. 

Tbe berxis* of a cotton marebuuse 
emased a loss of U>iw* at Xe» 
Bedford. Hass. 

A rraxd-4 of OV Halt tbe 
Ntrsectu nda'st is sard to be lo- 
cated ib Onafea. 

it a bow esfin*d teat awn 

were killed se tbe Ti-sina azta Pa- 
%apa «!£karac«a* fcartles. 

Rassaan ogir-v's ay that Ch ina is j 
WV acaicst Sssia and profess to 
Wt« -Jut war is posAbue s:tta a 

Tbe rsssi1 apart of S~-rr‘i~j 
Horse of tbe Xebra-sAs btakiac 
board nboms aa itm»- ksi of «a.y \ 
Id cents ow state and at-.. t«l iutt 
deposits of fijM. 

Secretary MtrVnri nas pra .<eat 
st a regent w«t.«j of tbe cal»uet. 
tbe trs-t Urae in tsa weeks os *c- ! 

Srcre-ary Xifl stT' f! M * • 

far is su*j«sbs osi to- vk it slave 
traffic mill be aaaney well s j» r.t 

Tbe Caban uetnm afy*jt-’ a on- 

ta April C Xo l-ttd«:n of aay :sa- 

bwrtas-e mas arcunfdUbcd. duties 
Jbe late needos. 

A St of nrutt sased Harry U. 
SeS. a std lama Trt*r.«n cut 
!n>c te-iar deetnocated wbrm a live 
mire (dl Jw. abuse bis bead. 

kastartuwtsj bas been arwasiad to 

tbo fact itai cr-c..i safnrmstds are 

•wlef far ter inasthn. 
TV Xm Scot.* Ur siatsrc av 

wmUii :a rrjroltr et«ii(a aad mas ! 

apt ■ i'4 with tie customary cere- 

a at .a Segra. tie Huasarian 
aba Is U marry Miss Har- 

riet Daly, enagtlrr of Harris Italy 
rf Montana. reacted X* a York TU 
seddiag uIH take place after Er-ter. 

TV venerable Colonel Gordo* of 

Hiseuilp aadr hit farewell ad-tress 
so tie MStV. His nrostor las bees 

Tie ■omesamesi »» preparing to la- 

st rert the Indian la Urmiap 
Tie grand jarjr at Jersey City re- 

tamed .sicxi i'j agiiast bks nira- 
tried aith tie b-g parking houses. 

Batli.se Nelson will take 09 “Cy- 
iiar~ Thompson lor a forty-five mid 
lght at Sac Ftin :sro. 

A representative ai tie English aa- 

3-slavery society states that the 
slave trade still exists. 

D E. Thi-mpsoa of Nebraska is ! 
pleased aith tie incustrla] outlook 
•a Mexico where b- It Interested la 
railway <e*eto?a<at. 

Six people were killed la a saow 

slide la the Hitler Boot mountains. 
Mow tana 

Tie tew British cove rnm< at suc- 

•esstfally overcame tie initial attack 
af upporttion forces. 

1'aited Stale* Marshall H. K Lois 
xt Alaska arrived a Seattle an his 
way to Washington to testify before 
he Baffin i cr Plttc Ve 'onaittsc. 

A farf with pistols was fought at 
rwsaa by t«s Austrian goreranveat 
iffii tale. Dr Oscar Mayer znd Karon 
Hermann Vibaofer. ii»wr shot 

Represeatailre Helm of Keotncky 
attacked tie ahp subsidy bin in a 

ripsuu speech. 
VK-e Pre t'nt Slrratr appointed a j 

-azzwzflee to investigate the high cost 

af Hvm*. 

F.jfat ia* bws r. Mimed between 
poremsoea*. Snrcws aad insurgents la 

Nicaragua 
Morgan Gugr-ch. <3 syadicate 

Is s sensie sammistne its 

activity «s Alaska 

A UM has been introduced la the 

Bdont mneh. 
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x'xwt cd *YMjt xAxx«*' yxx-* 

V*> «• ~»A ptci# thv Ax* VixVAYe- 
xi i’ xr-.y- v* |r.iY'>xyxv> * .VnA 

Af o ->y*<>*rYx Axt imvatV* protests. 
\ V* *’,xx ’-X'XxAnxM in tAe spPAVy 

f* *-'-m x ){«, Vx'fHy*- fo-xriAjiTlxx* w it A 
•o*Y. prxxAahiV in YVixsYnvNxp. 

S.ox’or it. wvidvc in Txxdnwfl a Ai* 
ooxxi. -tv »,v the perror-m-nt roTv-fition 
h> 'v> vox nnxept Yl the Maskxr sxvxl 

v-yer ^Y*-k .pxhiwxY that A. 
ni’l make an .-non to Aave xvomen 

xptwntcti to the police force of Tn 
AMmaMa 

\t On .-SBC JxMisrc Ijixd* sentenced 
a p->- st.-r vMiiwr ot the xxleo- 
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x)ft>-;ie lav to -x years la the 
INiMKiHC. 

S*-a ;* xr (i-omts. < hairm.xn ot the 
'oji'inuttec or par-ats. made a 

tivarahv report on the bill crt.tas 
a paten? court ot appesds. 

T. clast's tear, has passed «»»;■ 
at Ristoa He vras knosn in profes- 
sx<«c J fe »« janes Maurice. His 
i*h: name was Thomas Holmes. 

I*rof. Ijouis J. Moore. broihcr-i®- 
Javr o lYeselont Taft, nas eie ted 
«ear of the coHe*e of Mineral aris 

:a the Va;xersi;T of Cincinnati. 
\t: »m.-xr G r-ml Thompson boMs 

that Nebraska not '.. le for J.4S. 
*•>•« damaces said to ban- bom inflict- 
'd •> a home rule nssd* in South; 

Omaha 
The Viil ..ructing right of wax to a 

;» P> line across the public lauds of 
Arkansas for o’l and gas from The 
tv k.s of Oklahoma was favorably 
a t -d uj-m by thy bousy wwitlw 
■ *n public lands. 

I-outs Hilsoa. who n a fit of jeal- 
ousy a Kansas City killed Mrs. Cn-v 
Gayou and then c-ommitied suicide, 
is V-iie-.ed to have atta-ked William 
>4 K-ader. n;*h: watchman at as ice 
p-ant. to secure the rexolver wilt 
»i:cl ley shot the woman. 

Frank Sweetser. an American res. 
d-s; of Maiagaipa. has visited Rear 
Admiral Kimball and protested 
agalns: the forceful entry of his housc- 
• y a \ aragean off- r. w ho attempt- 
ed to recruit his servant. 

Prophesies that the late tneaf boy- 
cott would bring higher and aat lower 
prices were realised in New York, 
when beef sold at 111 a hundred 
wi %ht. wholesale: mntton at IT 

—ms a pound retail pork loins at it 
cents and npwidt and iambs at ;; 
cents. 

Wii*-.Tn5ton. 
Prc-sid- nt Taft has sen; to the son- 

ar- the ii-m: nation of Howard C. Hui- 
s’-r to be I'Biled Stat-s Judge for 

tif Seventh distr-c; of Ohio. 

Nicholas Louvunh representative 
fr -m Or-a and son-ic-law of eiFrrsi- 
v( Roosevelt deni d that he had 
•e> knowledge of the hellish plot." 
a in called it. between cx-President 
He -It. Former ^Senator Foraker 
:Ed himself tic carry Ohio for the re- 

publican ticket, naming himself for 
eavymor. and Foraker for senator. 

Charies It. Rrookc-r. republic aa na- 
tional cuaw. tt—emaa from Conaceti- 
cut zri millionaire brass manufac- 
turer. it was reported here offered. 
>n l* -~u’ of great corparation of the 

—try. Jo take up The governaj-nt 

treasury d ficit if the publicity feature 
o- tbe corpora’.ioc tux law was eiadi 
cited. 

Color-! William H. Kixby. chair- 
eub of the Mi-.-.sijipi river com- 

mvsfioa, was exajr.n d by the senate 
committee on commerce relative to 
the improvements proposed for the 
Missouri river from Sioux City to 
St Louis or Kansas City to St. 
Louis. 

Dec'ring to take advantage of the 
pardon giien him by President Taft. 
Tnoau» Taylor, sentenced in this city 
to fit teen years ;n the Atlanta peai- ) 
tentiary for the murder of fcis wife, 
will remain as one of the •‘trustees'’ j 
otf the institution during his long in- 
carceration. 

A dinner in honor of President Taft 
by Secretary Wilson of the depart- 
ment of agriculture was described by 
the attendant guest* as one of the 
most beautiful dinners ever given ia 
Washington.” 

Persona;. 
Jose Domingo do Obaldia. presi- 

dent of Panama, is dead. 
J. Pierpunt Morgan has arrived at 

Naples ia gr«od health. 
Secretary Wilson and Mr. Plnohot 

clashed before the senate committee. 
An American tariff commission will 

try to settle differences with Canada. 
War is to be waged upon souvenir 

postcards which ridicule the Irish 
race. 

color cl RooseveSL during his hunt 
along the Nile. killed two bulls, and 
one cow of the giant kind. 

President PaiHerics received 
Charles W Fairbanks at the Flysee 
palace in Paris. 

Si»*y years of married life together 
without a harsh word is the record 
claimed by Oliver Ra.-s ana his wlte 1 
at Spokane. Wash. 

ColtrsH liixby of the Mississippi 
river commission says the money fjr 
improvements would be well spent il 
govemm nt gets control of the re | 
claimed lands. j 

Twenty-seven members of a class < 
at lb* applicants for admission to the 
West Point Military academy success 
fully passed an examination. 

Dr L F. Caie. rot -jerly member of 
the Ohio legislature, bat now secre- 
tary to Representative Creager o. 
Oklahoma will probably he appoint 
ed deputy auditor of the navy depan 
meat. 

VKNTIUTING DAIRY RARN 
IS IMPORTANT FEATURE 

w\ %Vv^ MWW Hv*Vtfc yu hVsv *V\\ * yayay* llWr**-.* wv 
\\ HwU N\\-Y\\y-* VV\W\Y>** >YVA 
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hWnvY h *mw Y'vtY yhsn yYyo VvOYYYY 
YYn$ *V*Y\Y* YV vYohViYYhy** 0>Y YWh 
w* >. vW hoahh of yV vastly on* Vho i 
*nvw*it OY the nheh WYnev* ^v^Y*. 
on the *n»Yv» WhtYYhYhNh VvnvYWYYon | 
ol yonhva yv*v*> ho* Wen Ynnvtt.'aYn 
evwsY Y>\ yW- n«e or eYoth nmaYoo-'M 
Ynw yYo' Amvv Wen Y* -another ynnYYvh. 
ohe nhf,h ta-notee* vttnYv ahtY Vnetv OV 
less vo*Y Yn vohsYVhvthna. 

Yn the avvrMOYvanxio* \>Ynstva'tWn Y» 
sron the Kfn« system or \vnttlatYoo 
nltivh is achnon-haipiaY Y>y < \teats Yo 
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he one of the W'st system* fn ofera 
tfoh to^ay. 

I'he inlets must he so arvansrsY that 
the natm air nlYY hot |>ass out in- 
stead of the cold fresh air eomthR ih 
ft is for this law son that the In he hue 
should hoftin hear the tnvund oh the 
vitstde ami end near the celling Ih 
«Me. Ail that is heoessary is to have 
the outer end of the flue several feet 

W*\ Ift t^ft Vv* to yW; 
V'.'ft tV VftV'V xy S\ V VftVAvx* X-X'u 
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'V ftftVVVftY VftW. Wft tV ftXW- -yy 
ftV v V wmyVA WiVftt viVJl vw \W 

tV WHV ftyvw* v# vVx 
Vftft sVftto V VftVftVV^ WViV ftxWft 
M.trft 

Vvi iftw Vamftm tv Vy* ms 
Ift ft V W sVel llv* \\V*i Is Wat v 
tV VtYrxVMYft Ift sftyfc ft YftftftWr fts Ift 
ft Vial ft ftftftA Vft. tIMft Vs w fti 
W ftftfttvst ft-ftVs ft* YftftstVftYtVftfc Hie 
ftftfts ftV ft+tlefc | VxSft- tV- sftVftY 
sVftt ftV IrftlVftftlriVl Viftft vftft V ftsxsl 
tVl Is iftftftftfftvtftWsI tYft Vftftftft*, sft VI 
Vs x'ftsVly YVftlftext. Ift sxvftvft IftsVftftftftft 
It Is syII ift We tv-aft Vftr<s Ift iV 
ftftftft Sft Ift.M tV ftW ftlll ftftt <w>I 
tV txftYft txvft rnxxxft Ift tV ftVfttey. ift 
IV tie«ft tills r>lftft ftf VftftlVlfttVftJt Is 
ViYlftfc ftxleftteft Ixy tV tfavt-yvftett ift ft 
stvsi e\teftt a lift Is ftiftvWVriK satlsfae- 
tory in e\wy ease. 

With tV Kins system et tvwitlattafc 

cmjrrrr /^ooR 

King System »f Ventilation. 

lower than the Inner end. There 
should be a number of inlets of small 
sire, in order that the fresh air may 
be «vcnly distributed throughout the 
stable. Whenever possible the inlets 
should be inside the stable. 

A convenient sire for an inlet is 
lx 1C iuches. This permits the flue to 
be oui.'t between Cxi studs. From j 
eight to ten inlets should furnish 
no igh air for CO cows. The flues j 

should be lined with building paper 
and this covered with matched ium-i 

H is possible to keep the temper- 
ature of the properly constructed 
dairy barn at about any degree that 
is w ished. This is all important to 
the dairy animal. They will not do 
well if they are compelled to exist 
where the temperature is fluctuating 
all the time and to great extremes. 
The dairy animat is u highly-organ- 
ised animal that requires the best 
treatment and one ol the essentials 
is proper ventilation in the barn in 
which she is housed. 

BREEDING HOUSE FOR DUCKS 

Tlio above illustration shows a duck 
house with wire separated water runs. 
This is an admirable plan for farmers 
who have running water on their 
farms. 

In duck raising three things are es- 

sential to success, frequent feeding, 
plenty of good drinking water and 
abundance of sand or other grit. If 
incubators are not used, hens are bet- 
ter than durks to incubate the eggs 
and th«* best practice is to take the 
ducklings away from the hen as soon 

as hatched, keeping them in a covered 
box in a warm room or in a regular 

; brooder until feathered. During the 
day they should be kept in a movable 
pen on fresh grass. Don’t let the 
ducklings puddle in the water or the) 
are liable to get wet. and dampness 
is more fatal to young ducks than tc 
young chickens. The drinking water I 
should be given them in a patent 
drinking fountain, where they can get 
enough water to drink but not any to 
play with. 

Warmth is half the feed for cows, 
and remember that foul air does not 

keep an animal warm. 

SUCCESSFUL IN 
RAISING SQUABS 

ln«lliui« Girl Cars Trap Rests la 
Matins, and In Great Meas- 

ure to That Attributes 
Favorable Results. 

iKT T. IIAYNE8.) 
A young lady of Delphi. India, has a 

iigeon loft to hold nearly 3.000 birds. 
Sh- is \ ery successful in breeding and 

raising birds. 
She mates the birds by using trap 

tests and is an expert in the line of 
mating, claiming that in the proper 
mating is the basis for success in 
deeding. 

When the birds are two weeks old 
be leg is banded with a number and 
t record kept of it. 

When four weeks old they are ex- 
amined as to their qualifications for 
reeders and if not suitable they are 
old as squabs. 
No squab is allowed a greater age 

ban four weeks, for mt that age they 

| leave the nest and lose weight rap- ! 
; idly 

If the bird Is wanted for breeding 
at six weeks of age it is put in the 
mating room, where there are a num- 

ber of trap nests, large and roomy, 
and in these she gets the mate—soul 
affinity, I suppose. 

After mating is established they are 

assigned to lofts. 
She ships about 500 pairs of breed- 

ing birds every year at from $2 to 
$2.50 per i>air and supplies private 
families and restaurants in near-by j 
cities with squabs. 

They are neatly dressed and packed ] 
for shipment. 

Her beginning was in a small way 
and in that fact lies the key to her 
success—she moved cautiously until 
she acquired a thorough knowledge ol 
the business. 

The man who foresaw the impor- 
tance of providing plenty of green 
forage for winter feeding and pasture 
realizes the value of his good manage- 
ment In providing an abundance of 
supplementary food during this criti- 
cal time. 

l 
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i Vt'r.as Lyman l#v« to Tfe— 
He ties all morning in the s': ,de 

And when the sort at novn vets hgh 
He lies where rooster shade is mad* 

He lies around a'.! afternoon 
And talks about the' da vs uert* by; 

Beneath the stiver, silent moon 
He loves to lie around and ho. 

Tie lives upon the riverside. 
His doat upon the Hpp!. v ties— 

His fishing TaVnt. e-hen applied. 
Will make you murmur will s: rprlse 

Tie lies upon the mountains, too. 
When he ts en his hunting trips; 

Tie llts upon the tsettt blue 
When he Is gazing at the ships. 

Elias lies en summer nights 
Epon a hammock 'tteath the trees; 

In winter when the hlissard bites 
He lies aKv.it and sits he'll freewt. 

He lies abed till ha!T (vast eight— 
Should you peep through his bedroom 

door 
You'll see this we.'tder, sure as late. 

His clothes ate ly ing on the tloer. 

Elsas l.\ man lies shout 
A great deal more Ih.an you or T; 

Of this there's never any doubt; 
He loves to lie around and lie. 

[ Sente .lay- w-e'll stand beside his tomb 
And sa lly wipe our tearful eyes. 

And read, with deep-drawn sighs of 
gloom. 

This; ''Here Elias Lyr.ian lie*.** 
i_ 

An Error Corrected. 
The man with the precisely ar- 

ranged cravat and the exactIv-conibed 
hair comes to the desk of the weary 
hireliug with the uncertain fountain 
pen aud observes: 

“Every now and then, sir. the pa- 
pers print some alleged witticisms 
about dresses that button up the 
back.” 

The weary hireling nods silently. 
"T wish. sir. to offer a comment by 

way of correction. Any person who 
is at all familiar with the details of 
dress knows that such attire is al- 
ways buttoned down, and uot up. the 
back.” 

Having unburdened himself of this 
correction, he slowly went out. 
methodically rubbing the frayed nails 
upon his sore fingers. 

Worth the Money. 
’There Is nothing waterer the mat- 

ter with you,” says the eminent physi- 
clan. after a careful examination of 
his worried caller. 

•'Nothing at all?” smiles the caller. 
“That relieves my mind a lot Now, 
v hat Is your bill, doctor?” 

"Two hundred dollars." 
"Two hundred! Outrageous! Why. 

If 1 had been ill you would only have 
charged two dollars to prescribe for 
me.” 

"Yes. hut It’s worth a whole lot 
more to you to know that you are well 
than to knew what medicine to take 
isn’t it?" 

Vain Man. 
"I’ve got the vainest neighbor on 

earth," asserts the man in the pana 
ma hat. 

"So?" asks the man in the near 
seersucker coat 

"Sure. His thermometer has al- 
ways registered five degrees lower 
than mine, and this morning I saw 
him holding burning matches under 
the bulb of his. so that it would equal 
the record of the one 1 have." 

A Peculiar Woman. 
"Your wifc,"xwe say to the husband 

of the short-haired lady whom we 
have met at the country boarding 
house "your wife impresses us as 
an unconventional woman." 

"Unconventional?" he echoes, sadly. j 
"Well. I should say she is. Why, 
when we’re at home in the city she 
always spends money when she goes 
shopping." 

— 

Accom modati ng. 
Mr. Cadmus had just completed the 

invention of the alphabet. He was 
1 

showing the finished product to his 
wife. 

"That's X." he said, indicating the j 
letter. 

“X? My goodness! Whatever in I 
the world did you put In such a funny 
letter as that for?" 

"O. there will a few people who 
will want to use it for an initial." 

Of course, at tha’ time. Mr. Caduius 
had no conception of the fact that the 
letter he simply put in for the fun 
of the thing would become one of the ! 
most useful members of the financial 
community. 
_ 

Proper. 
•Ttc got a counterfeit $10 hill." 

says the man with the spots on his 
vest. “I’m going to start a savings 
account, and use it for a nest egg.” 

"Use an imitation bill for a nest- 

egg?" laughs the man with the dis- 
couraged eyebrows. 

“Sure. Don't they use a china one 
for a nest-egg in the chicken house?" 
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CONVINCING PROOF 
** Y*t YX*YAI1I 

Lyrita K> PtnMMtmXi Veg«toM» Cwnpownd 
\Yhxt is the xxw of powAstuvAti'rxg in the t.xxv of aawN 

tv^fenoe vAs the Mfexehvg lettm xv^wsvnt.- If \>h\ axv a 

sieh xxvaxxaXX or laxon- one who is, xxh At soosihV xvasox k\\e 
you fvA- AN* gXVUXg f.ofiA Ks I'ftxhhAttX'h VegetA*^ Conx- 
poun<t atmf ? For56 \w\rs\vckwvkvn |>uNishingsxteh 
testixtUMUAf letters a* these—thoxrsAXX'cis el thenx -they aw 

genuine Attit honest* tvv\ every one of them* 
Mrs. S. Usrtvrr ssvys: I 

"lthinkl.ydia R. 
fink ham's Vovv- 
tabte Oomponml 
4s the best modt- 
eine in the world 
for women—ami 
l feel it rav duty 
to let others 
know the ce-vt it 
has done tor me. 

Three years as" 
l had a tumor 
which the doctor 
said wouhi have 

to be removed by an operation or l 
conM not live more than a vear, 
or two, at most- l wrote Mr*. f*ink- 
ham. at Lynn. Mass., for advice. and 
took 14 bottles of i,ydia K. Ihnk- 
hata's Vegetable Compound, and to- 
day the tumor is gone and 1 am a 

C'rfectly well woman. l hvxpe mv 
stimonial will Iv of be nee t to oth- 

ers."— Mrs. S. J. Uakt.i k. Srott* 
K. Y- 

Mrs. E. F. Hayes says: 
"1 'x,us under the 
doctor's treat- 
ment for a ilhnxid 
tmnor. I suffered 
with juin, sons 
ness, bloating; 
and eonld not i 
walk or stand on i 
my feet anv 
length of time. I 
wrote to Mr*. 
Pinkham for ad- 
vice, followed her 
directions and 

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Today 1 am a well 
woman, the tumor was expelled and 
my whole system strengthened. I 
advise all women who are afllieted 
with tumors or female troubles to 
try Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable 
Compound." — Mrs. E. F. IIayks, 
1$90 Washington SL, Boston, Mass. 

MV*. tSoftrs* t 
’X*> Wff hnnwst 

what l haw saf- 
tv;>vl {tow tv 
mate trwahtns. 
rwwatcia ipatna. 
sad backav'h*. 
Mv vkvtnt said 
hr'vVMihi ixh pw 
a* anyth; *c tv* 
rare it> Tfcwnjh 
th<* a-iTTvV wf & 
MNM 1 bnyan 
tv* «>v ].yv,\ K. 
PtrAham's V »x>' 

tablo (VmpNttnil. and tho na;n so- , 

disagtpraiod. 1 Its «$o 
and am now in ro rfoct bos':' 
\.\viia E. l'inkhams YocotahV Oorr 
jv'und has bow. a <»od-so:;d tv' tno 
as I Wh'W l showM ha tv Nvr. in 
n\v craw if it had not boon for Mrs. 
l'inkham's ad vie o and Lydia K- 
l'inkhan.'s Vowtabh' Ornvv.nd." 
—Mrs. OforoW May, S*5 4m An, 
ratorsoo. N.J. 

Mrs. W. K. Roush says: 
9**1 fcaTo b-eon 
| i»mr*etoly ctmxi 

of a s*'ww ft. 
taaio troabh> t«T 
I^vvita R. ha):- 
haa»'s Wsriahj* 
Compousw, a.*t 
want to wvvn- 
mondit-toaftsttf. 
toiins wnnwa.'* 
-Mrs. \V. K. 

Inorsn, ? Bast- 
view Are. Cia 
tinaaU. Ohio. 

Because your case is a difficult 
one. doctors haring done you no 
good, do not continue to suffer with- 
out giving Lyuia F. Finkham's Veg- 
etable Compound a triaL It surety 
has curl'd many cases of female i!'«s 
such as inflammation. ulceratiorvdr s- 
olaee meats, fibroid tumors. irrec-K 
brities.periodic pains, backache.etv. 

For 30 years Lydia K. Pinkh»n»*s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard rente ly for 
female ills. No sick woman den's justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
h:ts thousands of cores to its credit. 

Mrs. Pinkhara invites all sick women 
WF, to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health free of charge. 

Address Mrs. Vinkham, Lynn. Mass. 
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YOU ORLY BUY k SEPIRiTOR ORCE 
'ib.at i*. t: la tvo httontiou of orrry faruarr or-Satryreaa »hrn 
purrhasit*)? a >»r«r,ii.>r to cot otto to last a : ;frU«c«- Vor vi 
rea-ott. rvory point about ta* maoh.ur shout.! bo rural". ty x 

atrr-ol boforo buying. A thorough ittTO*U£aUou ivr 
Tutor you that tit 

National Cream Separator 
jtfS* •* without quoutioa tfco best tn tbr rvarbot. It *V r-s 

rV-orr. rut:- oasbr-r, Is of .ta j-.r ooestntBtioo. to! .a 
oo ar.r-l uuK-k«r that- any othrr aur Sou.; for t iv. ra 
oatai.-cv.r o«Uumv.f fuil at*-’, srorv, ol ;■ -, 
tals. or bavo your l.vai -ioaior -!<ui.c>tratt a Mattoaai 
of a.i cb-argo to juts. 
THE NATIONAL DAIRY MACHINE COMPANY 
Goshen, Indiana Chicago, Illinois 

A Woman’s Home 
should be her pride. Your home should 

dsilyJiVlMlilU reflect your own individuality. Yon 

sidl'd by you for each loom—you can 
\ M carry out a special Alabastine decora- 

M tive scheme for those rooms—you can be 
^^F a leader in your community and have 

■ your home the t*lk of your friends. 

Alabastinc 
The Stylish Wall Tut 

k the material that arill accomplish this remit We caa show mnumcrahlc color effecta, dasasc steocu dostr.ts, and 
our Art Department is at your service. 

^ ̂  1X1 

kMd.'“ fucasJsfreesteamhwhen AUhaeriaa 

___, 
** * powder made from Alabaster roa.tr for 

SZJZ wln^i.Wi,!h T-*t*T- ‘0.1 is applwd with ait «v dinAiy wall brush. Fui! directions on each package. 

Alabastine Company 
Naw York Gty. N.Y. Crmad Rapi*. m*fc. 

the package 

AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear of wagons. Tr\ 
a box. Every dealer, every*'-. ere 

STANDARD OIL CO. 
ilMotpNM«U 

ICURES S?isMT,«xftl?AN<:5,UOUSNESS' "neum-1 
[ Q ETAW ATJSM.st°MACH and LIVER COMPLAINT 

«%b°x Yltifiik&nemedij easy~ 
\oaug<s.atd SURE TO ACT 

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS 
__JJ^t»i»jnDieiin co„ it. low<». »o. 

PINK EYE Sr 
[ii-j 

* AND THROAT D3EASE* 

j^rrxr51^ ®ws Stsx 
_SPQHN M£D1CAL CO» Clxsanu. GOSHEN, INDIANA 

FOR SALE!'‘"'Wawnt*T6r«tWfslrrafw*- ■ ^ ■■ b land (f total, &a>ias * diriiVnd of v Wc are obliged to enlarge our plant due .« tL , 

* *" CfM Pl 
and offertbe above stock to «W 

t-or particulars, address 
GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT CO. SfiSafri 


